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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act for the more effectuai preservation of the Peace
within the boundaries of the New Brunswick and
Canada Railway and Land Company.

Section. Section.
Preanible.

i. Police Constables to be appointed by s. Extent of Company's land.
sessions. Passed 6th April 1858.

WHEREAS the New Brunswick and Canada Railway and
Land Company are now constructing a Line of Railway from
Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, to Woodstock, in
the County of Carleton, and it is found necessary for the secu-

rity of life and property during the construction of the said line

of Railway, to establish a special constabulary force within the
boundaries of the said Company's lands and occupation ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. The General Sessions, or any Special Sessions for the
County of Charlotte to be summoned for that purpose upon
the application of the New Brunswick and Canada Railway
and Land Company, their Manager or Agent, shail appoint
fron time to time such and so many persons as they may deem
necessary te be police constables within the limits of the said
Company's land and occupation between Saint Andrews and
Woodstock, who, upon being duly sworn, shall be invested with
ail the powers, privileges and authority incident to such office.

2. The boundaries of the Company's land shall comprise ail
the railroad track of one hundred feet in width, and the sta-
tions, depots, and yards thereunto belonging, and ail lands
which have been or may hereafter be granted to the said
Company.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act in addition to Chapter 64, Title VIII, of the
Revised Statutes, "0f the local government of Coun-
ties, Towns and Parishes."

Authority to make regulations for the preservation of Bridges.

Passed 6th April 1858.
WHEREAS the powers given to the Justices in Sessions are

founl insufficient to prevent injuries to Bridges ;-
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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly,-That the Justices of the Peace

in General Sessions convened, and in incorporated Counties

the Municipal Council are authorized and empowered to make

such rules and regulations as they may deem necessary for

the preservation of Bridges and preventing injuries thereto, un-

der and subject to such penalties as are prescribed or autho-

rized to be made in and by the said recited Chapter.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled An Act

relating to Highways.

section. 
Section.

. Âct 18 V. c. 45, in part repealed. 6. General Sessions to order assessment for

2. Autority te lay o t higbw yU over uim. dapnagaes.
proveto land. 7. Authority to order anow ta be hauled or

3. HighwaB over improved lands, how shoveyed.

;Efected wben owners object. 8. RiChwftys over improved land, wheu

4. Dam to be Pd or waived before oners consent.

ros be opefld. 9. Assess'nt on remales and minora msar

o. F bes of J psûces, Juron &c. be paid in labour by substitutes.

Passcd 6M Àpril 1858.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the fourteenth Section of an Act made and passed

in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,

intituled An Act relating to Higkways, and also so much of

the said Act as is inconsistent with this Act, be and the same

are hereby repealed.
2. The Commissioners of Highways shall lay out such publie

highways over animproved lands as they consider necessary

for public accommodation.
3. Wben application shall be made to such.Commissioners

in writing by three freeholders to lay out a public higbway

over improved land, and the owner or owners of such improved

land shall not cousent thereto, as hereafter mentioned, snch

Commissioners shall apply to a Justice of the Peace for a

Warrant, who is hereby required to grant the same, directed

to any Sheriff or Constable within the County, commandtfg

such Sheriff or Constable to saumen five disinterested free-

holders of the Couty n* resident in thbe Pariah where the

proposed road is situate, t a certain time te be named in


